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T 1 II: FARM ER'S 1111111.1 IrEllENT.

Tin; Pit It 31ER.
SWEET ift the FftEM.Pr'P Simi)!

Sweet if, by toil he eani his bread:
Ile knows not half the care and drend

Which agitate the weak man's mind,
And make him watch and weep;

That casting sorrows to the wind,
Sweet is the Farmer's sleep!

Refreshing are his dreams!
No tantalizing scenes of wealth-

Mock lihn: Possessed of ease and health,
Ile fears not murderers; storms, nor litr;

The Weak man's nightly themes;
But innocence and peace inspire

His light and pleasant dreams.

And when the Cheerful morn,
The watchful cock proclaims aloud,
Light fly his slumbers, as a cloud,

Reflected by the noonday Sun, .
On wings of light is borne;.

No head-ache veils, in mantle dun,
The Farmer's happy morn.

• Oh, bless my sweet repose!
When toil invites my limbs to rest,
May no fidso horrors harm my breast ;

Breath° thro' my lips thy kindest, dreatits,
My willinzeye•lids close,

And as tho Farmer's seems,
Be such my sound repose.

SMALL FARMS.—It is not the abun-
dance ofland but the thorough and skillful
cultivation of it, that tills the barn with hay,
the cribs with corn, and the mansion with
plenty. For one to crave a -larger farm

:than he can cultivate to profit, is therefore
an expensive folly; for whatever a neglected

wath,___the_interest .of the capital,
together with yearly taxes,-will at length

__eat_tho

HARVESTING OATS.
It is much the best way to mow (not to

reap) oats when beginning to turn yellow,
whether they are wanted for fodder, or for
the oats with the fodder. If a farmer wants
to make the most of his oats, if-they areev-
or so stout, let him mow them-when begin-
ning to turn yellow. Dry them well, thresh
them as 'much as ho pleases, and his cattle
will eat the straw in preference to the best

bet brighter and heavier than if they stand
in the field till quite ripe,, and. thij straw is
spoiled.—Dctroit Courier. •

IMPROVEMENT OF CORN.
TheEditorof the American Farmer, has

been several years in the habit of improv-
ing corn by crossing diffilrent varieties,with
decided advantage. If ho has a variety
with small ears, which he deems good in

- other respects, he plants it in rows with an-
other kind with large ears, that flowers at
the same time: and, at the time of the tas-
Sebi.appearing, carefully cuts away the male
flowers (or tassels) of the large eared kind.

' By this operation, large ears are produced
of the small eared kind'. There are some
kinds of early Corn, which, though excellent
in other respects tin green corn, aro very
much injured by the coloring matter oftheir
red cots. This he attempted toremedy last
summer by transferrifig the corn from the
red to the white cob in the same way, and
he thinks with success. Ile planted some

--el-the-red-cohTuskarera--which-he-thinka
the best early green corn -in the rows with
the largest eared White cob sugar.cnrn he

---reuld-fmkubouthall-and-half.----As-the-tas-
sets of the sugar corn made their appearance-
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low the. surface. In this 'Manner eggs May
l kept.two years. -Another, method is to
dip them in melted bees wax, tallow or var-
nish, or a.solution of gum Arabic,•by Which
the pores olthe.shell are made tight.

4
Ei-

ther met as inav-- snit the convenience of
ihr--hot►. ti-i-wilt-rentler-them-suitable-
for long keeping. ''

Meat may he preserved sweet many
months, by keeping it immersed in molasses.
A joint of meat, or any provision„sitspended
in a.flannel !gig, will keep much longerthan
by most. of the modes commonly practised.
The cooler and drier tl►c meal is, when the
flannel is put around it, the better, and the
flannel should he perfectly clean.

dvertisements.

DOCT. S. M. TUDOR,

tyFERS his Profissional FellieeS to the
' public-generally, and can always be

found at his father's residence, at the house
formerly occupied by James Morrisson,
within one mile and, a half of !tampion.

Fair Mouut, June 11, 15:11. tl-10

Pennsylvania Telegraph.
The holders ofsubscription papers for the

Penn.tylvania Telegraph, (except in Lan-
caster county,) aro requested to tbrward the
names of the patrons received, to the sub-
scriber, at Harrisburg, Pa. as-soon as possi-
ble, to meet the arrangements now making
for the immediate issue of the paper.

'I'IIEO. FENN.
4t-;--13July 5, 1t..+31.

INFORMATION WANTED.
lIE-subscri ber - is desirous of acquiring-
intiomationofher daughter Mary Alma.

who she supposes came tothis country from
Germanyiabout 7or_H years ago. If the said
Mary Anna is any where in the United States
this is to inform her that the, subscribe!, her
mother, is aresident ofFrederick-town, Ma-
ryland, and longs to see her.

KrEiliters in every partofthe Union will
confer a favor by giving this notice an in-
sertion. CRISTIANA KREME.

July 5, 1831. 4t-13

To Publishers of Newspapers.

THE Proprietor of the "United States'
Agriculturist cg Former ' Reporter,"

thosepublishers ofnowspapors,who will fietrthese
advortisementriA few insertions, and transmit a
copy of their paper to the "Farmers' Reporter."
The said papers when received, will be placed in a
reading room in this city, whore they will be con•
stoutly open for exhibition. Tho l'reprie.
tor's name, price, and place of publication,ofeach
will bo printed and sent to every State in the U.
nion, by the Agents employed for the "United
States' Agriculturist." Those ad-vantages afford
greater facilities, perhaps, for circulating papers
than any hitherto presented. The agency for any
paper will commence on the receipt of the first
numberof the sane, and continue as long as the
publication is sent to the "Farmers' Reporter."—
The. expense of inserting these advertisements,
and of furnishing a copy of any newspaper, is so
trifling that "hut little can be lost, if nothing is
gained,'in complying with these terms. Wo will
use all reasonable exert ions toreturn them 'ten.fold

W5...5111.1Z
100 AGENTS, TO PROCURE

Subscriptions to the "United States' Agriculturist
and Farmers' Reporter," published monthly in the
city of Cincinnati, Ohio, on a tine super-royal
shoot, with elegant Engravings, at the very low
take of ed per annutrOn. advance.
_Allis paper, appear to meet thn approbatiOn of
all who have examined it, and a groat number of
our, most celebrated agriculturists have rococo,
mended it, in very flattering terms. The plan up-
on-which-it-is-conducted is-now—but it has na-
ture for its basis, and reason for its superstructure.

Sovoral competent men are constantly travel.

CAIi INET :IVA•11.10.-1101JS CHI

DAVID HEAGY,
c Jim T .71 ,

rip ESPE'CTFULTX, informs his friends
-m-.11 and customers Az, the public generally,
MAT 111: STILT. OUNTINT'ES To CARRY ON lIIF RUM-

IIIE!4S, IN NvEsr YORK STREET,

And is prepared to execute the neutost and most

FASHIONABLE WORK,
WHOM lit WILT. WARRANT rgrAt, IF NOT

SITPEItiOn7 TO ANY I THE

He keeps neriand generril ni►d extensive
ASSORTM ENT OF Fl RNITI 'RE,

01. ALL KINDR,

And of a quality which he only asks an ex-
mination to pronouuco superior.

COFFINS made at the shortest
notice.
ALL KINDS OF TURNING,

AND OE THE LATEST FASHIONS,
Can be had at his Shop, at any timo-.—where

he has constantly on hand
CARRIAGE HUBS,

Which can now be had at the low rate of
ONE DOLLAR per set.

(*-liisprices for work are moderate—-
aliberal credit given to punctual customers;
and all kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

TO 'TURNERS.
SOBER,READYS JOURNEYMAN

'4- TURNER wanted immediately
—to whom constant work and liberal wages
will be given if application, be made soon.

DAVID lIEAGY.
tf—t►Jimo 7, 1831.

THE GENTLEMAN'S
MAGAZINE or FASHION_

TIIE first number of the above work is
this day published, and thostieceeding

numbers will be issued every-other month.
The literary contents will be selections from
Foreign Magazines, similar to those .ofthe
Atheneam—from which latter publication
Irtiffill*Wel WWI tDEM stUI:11/ INil
freely extracted. Under the Fasionable
Head will be comprised the explanation of
the"Plates contained in each number—de-
scriptions of the European and American
Fashions, (for the report ofthe latter they
haVe engaged competent persons,)—notices
of the various alterations in the fashions—-
and, in short, all the information on the sub-
ject ofDress necessary for a gentleman of
fashion.

Each number of the Gentleman's Maga-
zine ofFashion will contain 4H royal duo-
decimo pages(two sheets,) embellished with
Two elegant colored Plates of tho Latest
Gentlemen's Fashions, and occasionally EX-

TRA Plates, each Plate comprising two or
moro•whole-length Portraits.

Merchant Tailors will find a great advan-
tage from this work, as the Proprietors will
not publish any Fashions except the very

• latest.
The Plates which we designed for -the

Models areconsidered unnecessary: Thoir
omission shall .be • amply compensated by
additional_Plates.oftho_6psing and Autumn
Fashions.
'dprice will be 83 ayear ifpaid in.tub

vance, or $4 if.notiiaid, six months.
Booksellers and Postinasters are alloWed
12 )er cent for cotlectina res )nsibler Earl).

Till EA(4I.6I,II()TEL.

his oh! andI customers, and'the
public in general, that he has taken't hat
well known

T %VIEUX ST AAA),
THE

FLA C 9 lA.FA
Situate on the corner ofBaltimore and Mid=
tile streets, formerly occupied- by Mr. B.
Clu.nEwr.- .The house is large and con-
venient. His Bar is-well -stocked with the
best of Liquors, and his Table will always
be furnished with the best the markt•t can
athird. The stabling is good and ri ems•,
.and attended by an attentive llost ler.
- • Travellers and others are assured, that
he will use every exertion in his power to
render both Man and Horse comfortable.

PHILIP 11EA GY.
April o,' 1AM .

PUBLIC HOUSE.
The su*riber has taken that old

•

Imo i 1n. ----1.28i/ITIlkiriN 4tl;/gill

(rpnmrjux (-)ccurzED BY GEO.LASIIELLSO
On the York and Gettysburg Turnpike

Road,. 5 miles from_Gettysburg, und - -

2.1from York.
!laving provided himself with mery no=

cammodat ion for Travellers, WagonerS, mid
Drovers, ho invites those who travel that
way tq give him a call, and judge whether
his entertainment and charges donot justify'
the invitation.

ROBERT TAYLOR.
April 27, 1831. tf-2-3
N. B. Persons indebted to me, are re-

quested to call on MosEs MeCLEAN, Esq.
in whose hands I have placed my books,
and make itnmediute settlement. 11.1'.

I '!P .

The undersigned respectfully makesknown
to 110 pH ► IC,

THAT HE HAS TAKEN THAT WELL KNOWN

Stfih.LClp
Situate-at the south end ofGettysburg, on
the Baltimore turnpike, called the "CIIM-
BERLA-ND INN," where Trarellers;
Drovers, Wagontiv, &4. can be at all times
accommodated, and every exertion made by
himself and family to render satistitction to
all who waylayer him with a call.

J. lIARBAUGIT.
11-7-7May 24, IR3I.

LOOK AT TIIIS
pm THE LAST TIME

call.on all these indebted
to me, either by bond, note or book account,
to come forward and Make settlement—l
tills notice has rto more etTeet than my ter
mer tanice, those indebted will have to make
settlement with persons who will add (AMA'S

to their Visits.
JA- 111E4, - Tiilnip,SON. •

April 27, 11431.2 ,

111LAILC ALIAII.,
N ursuanee of an order of the Or )hand

II

GETTYSBURG MARKET
AN ORDINANCE,

Supplementary to.. an ordinance entitled,
"An Ordinancefor the regulation of the
Market in Gettysburg," paivcd the ith
day qf March, 1.'431:

sEcTioN IST.—pc it ordained 'by Ibe Town
Council of the Borough or (:gtwioirg,,t,,Auti,„
hoioily ordained by the authority of the snipe,
That the hour of closing the.?.larltet shall be SE-
VEN- I rCIA !K in the morning ofeach Mittliet
Day during the months of May, June, and
August—any thing contained in the ordinance to
Which-this ty Suppluudentary 1.4) the contrary, fad,
w it hstat

Src-rios 2n.—And he it further ordained, That -
if any lawn or persons, ether than those who
rent stalk in the public Market I leuiw, shall sell,
or expose to salood any place within the limits
of the Ibirougll Gettysburg, und at any time
within Market Hours, any kind of meat, other
than sailed and dried meat, by it less quantity
than One Quarter of n ( 7areass—ho, she, or t hey,
so Oirending, and being I I iereof legally convicted,
shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence,
the stain of Ono Dollar, fur the use of the •corpora.

Enacted and Ordained in Town COUlt-
ell, June 20, IH2I.

T. STEVENS, President pro tern.
Attest—D. HORNM-Clerk-.-

Gettysburg, June 2N, iH3I,

Weir, Store.
4t-I`2

TILE Sitncril►er respectfully inli►rms his
frietids and the Public, that he has just

returned from the Cities ofPhiladelphia and
BaltimOre, with an ,

EXTENSIVE; AN6 ENTIRELY 7S P. AV

TOCK OF 4,7,` 0 01)
whitch he intends (opening,• in the house of

the lute John Ill'Coontughy, Ilsq. deceased,
siturtte on Me South' lVV►st Corner of the
Centre Square in Gettysburg,

CONMSTING OF A
GENERAL ASSORTMENT 1W

z, • DRY •
GOODS,,

GROCERIES
Queens and Glass WARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

IMICI

LIQU'ORS, &c.
(Eon PARTICULARS, SEE HAND.HILLS)
A personal appearance at his establish-

ment, the. LOW TRIMS of the Good9,
and elegant asnortment,: will be an induce•
ment tinr them to purchaso—"Look before
you leap!"

The Public's humble servant,
SAMUEL FAUN EsrocK.

Gettysburg, April 20,1831. tf-ii-2-7-9
1.0014. 013T1

DO rnopectfrilly inform the public generally,
• THAT I HAVE JUST iECEIVED A

FRES'll` SUPPLY OF,
SEASONABLE GOODS: •

Which 1 pletnniig terms for CASII or
COI.NTRY rRODUCE:

CONSISTING PARTLY AS miaow's:

Domestics, British Dry Goods,
Grceries, nord;Ware,

tweits"-Ware, Shoes, &c.
ALSO`on-hand, LUMBER, for sale

THOMAS J. COOPER.

whele to be supplied by the pollen from the
tassels or male flowers, of the red cob Tus,
karom.-

- The result was, he iiiiitthe Tus-
}carom corn on the white coh of the sugar

----corrieshe desired: From his experiments
t Editor. concludes, that °variety_oL-
corncorn may at pleabtro, thus Ito transrred
to the. cob of any other variety that flowers.
at the same time and that if enlarge cared
kind can befinind that lloWers ai^the proper
time,thesmallesfeared kind may be made to
produce large ears by the adswe process. He
has not extended lUsexperimentsto- iut-
prot'enient of the cob of fold corn; but has
no doubt, that by the same process, the thick
cob of some. kinds may be inwroved. Sup--

, pose the thick cob kind were planted in the
row with some other that usually has a small
cob, and ,the tassels of the latter cut 011 as-
above, directed, wonld,nerthe desired vari-

-- ety of Corn ho obtiined on the small

lIORSES.—In turning nut hnrses to

grass in the Spring, itIs usual to clit tome the
tiirenoory ofa fine day to-do it in; the natural
consequence is, the horse fills himself dui..
ing the Sunshine, and lays down to rest in
the cool of the night; thereby, probably ex-

hinisey,to disorders. In stole pails
of I.orkshire a ,lietter prastice prevails.—
The liorse'ik hulled out at bed.iti hie; the
consequence is, he eats till nighOuid sleeps
in the sunshine of the nexnlay.

PRESERV ING EGGS
At [fits i.-,.:ect.iontgOs nrr.iplenly and cheap,

'but rpeolleet •ltiat,..nekt Febiliary and 'March
they may,be. as ;learns they have been the
pant season, viz. front eighteen to twenty-

Alva rents per dozen. Itwill ho good econo-

ITN therefore, to lay ()Own tiggs tbr the-sea-
lion of scarcity.. • Fo'r.:this. •purpose, take a
vess4l of.finflieleilf, size and fill it with.t3-1.?;oot,.

:‘limo -•‘,.173e,i., in which eggs; let 7
Ali-cm-be kept perfectlV.eoviered by lieeptng,

1141410. i with
• mroileoon or 1‘1.61K:

lg routI(ier to s c runs o le m .a &s

to call on the best Fumes and Planters, for the
,purpose of obtaining:information upon the various

•Trreireirrtf r icultniwNvrtvihriprovoments, &c.
These personstransmit their report to tho Editor,

.by which we learn the farming, in ditTerent sec-
tions, and obtain much valuable information which
might -othow ise-he-dormsnt:-

This is the cheapest viper of the kind in the 1.1-
States, and it shall bo the editor's constant aim to
make it the best. Good judges have stated that
"the Plates alone are worth morn than the stun

charged for the whole work." It is printed
quarto!here, suitablefor binding into totem's with
an index, so as to form_ at cot npieta book of roli)r-.

once. Each number contains upwards of 45,000
ems (small pica) treating upon Affricrilture, llor-
ticulture,or t :ardening;l'arriery, &c.

A liberal empensation will be givon to those
who will become travelling agents for this roper;
and as but a few -have gone out, good wages may
be tnathose who apply immediately, for the
purlay. selecting the best Kection to procure
subscribers. Post-masters and other stationary
agents, shall receive 2.0 per cent on thedimount of
money transmitted to the "Farmer,' Reporter."
Prospectuses, papers, show-bills, &e. may he had
by. applyinglo the Editor, at his office in the Ag-
riculturallVarehouse, No. 23, lower market street
Cmcinnatti, Ohilt, or by letter, [post paid] direct-
ed to-"Fartuors' Reporter," at the above named
place.

N. It. Any petatip will receive this work; with
tho back 11111111/ON, plates extras, &.c. by tbrward-
Mg- their names and one dollar, which will entitle
t ItemAtO be paper for uno':year, irthoy pay postage
on the letter containing orders &c

(Oltio,) Judy 5, 1831

TO PRINTERS:

4t--13

hnve a fount ofPICA which I Will eltfie
la sell, or trade for-good second li4rid -Bre-
rier, Bourgeois, or Primer.

R. W. ,MIObLETON:
Star. Office, Juno-21, 1

PASSED at-the last Sessioh of the Le.
gislature.,of Ponnsy,lvatua, have hOen

4'cc'eivec4, ht

6EO. IWEL:3ft' Irush v
Protro.ti;diri'v'lllllc4-%,

lunei 1, 1b:11

scribers. Published by .iANE &

over .184 Washington Street, Boston..
SubscriptiOns received at this Mice
Juno 28,1b31

RE

4t-19
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&. GREASON,
FIND it necessary, from circumstances

eoiriimcvery lately to their knowledge,
to state, that their "price for Canting Wool

will be,
CENTS PER POUND,

Instead 4 Six Cents, which they at first
pn•oposed. (Kr The difference will be
ref milerl to those who hare raid them at

Six Cents.

WOOL,
To Card, or to Miumfaruire, and Wollon
Yarn to be Woven, will be received; in Ar
dams county, at Mr. James Gourley's, Get-
tysl 141rg; r. James Pluck's, "Two Tay:
erns;" Mr: John Topper's, A Iloways Cieek;
Mr. Eppley's Creek ;• and at Mr.
Jolta-cownorer's, near Black's Mill; where
work will be called for,, and vetartied, once

•

inlWo weeks..
Rochdale Factory; Juno 7, 1S:1. 4t*l)

SIX CENTS' WI:WARM
a'pANAWAY fillip the subscriber living

JR.:Menallen township, Adams county,
on the 17th'0fApril, IH3I, tnn indented np:
,prent ice to tliii`Wenving Ilusipessotrtmed_

, CISLEIk-—he ban thrde yers
yet to serve.' I hereby cantion the public

harboring„ 1)r etpploying said boy,
or trustikig tuy acceunt:

4;EORGE TAYLOR,
, Afenallenjwiliship, !awns 00., Pa%

IW. -144 1 NiKi):v. ,• • • 4e.-2.4

Court of Adamscounty, wi
to public solo, on the premises,

On .4uturday the 20/h, of August next,
--
•' ' •••f,--;:z.y. A LOT OF-. _ •':4W3,.i.

4.le.ce
'...GRUNDO.--

1 1
Containing 28 Acres, tulloining lands of
-John—Collins tust-otlRms.—L ..6)Nise-a-L44-1!.of Ground in the town of !lei llersburg No.
30, in Tyrone township, Adams county; all
the estate ofArtlati Nickel, deceased. Sale
to commence itt. 10 o'clock A. M. on the
first described lot, and the last described lot
at 3 o'clock P. M. on said day.

WILLIAM NICKEL, Admir.:
May 31, 1831.

- is-8

be exprmiec

TO PRIVEI4I.IIIS & EDITORS.

s.A.N ANTI-MASONIC PRINTING-
OFFICE, situated in the interior or

the State ofPennsylvania, isoffered for Sale,
with a subscription list tutiountmg to nearly
five hunilrodogood subscribers, and a steady
increase.`'' The comity, in point pf health
;tad wealth, is believed to be inferior to none
in the State—and V.lieved to bozdecidetlly
antimasonie,,

The present Editor has been at consid-
erable expellee in fitting out the establish—-
ment with new type, in part. Any person
desirous .of purchasing may rest assured of
getting a bargain.

U_ .-'Terms of sale rondo known on personttl-np..
pliention, or by letter [post paid] to IL W. Mid.
dloton, Editor of the. "Star," :ettysburg, or John
tg ljark.o, -Editor olthe

NowloE.
Prothonotary's Ogee,

.
_ :My 5, 1831.

accnnlit of JouNZIEGLER, Truster;
of Et.mantrrn EnnitAiry, a non corn-

pop, inenti, is filed ili tny, and will
lie for confirintition on-the 4th Moe-
&avl of Aniost next. ,

.••• • •GIRPWI..LSII,. I mthly:

JUST RECEI Vlsll tc• .SALE BY
H. CO/iFORT,

• A 'NEW AND

BEA 17TIFurl. A SSORTM ENT OP

MIM=9
30, BAIt,III,E LS OF

SH4P,-:;VERIt G mitegER E ;
,

wiiii will be, sold hAv for Cash
11ay, 2-8

NOTICE.
THE creditors of JOIN BEAR Jr: an

insolvent debtor, ire notified to present
their claims to the subserilwr tin-settlement.

ELIZABETH YETI'S,
May IP, 1S31: lii.itee.

SIX CENTS REIVAR,D.

1111 ANA WAN from the'subseriber, tiving.in Franklin: township, Adams county,
Pa. on the- 28th inst. 'an indented apprentice
to the -Twining _business, named WASI I-
IN(ITON 11AIt It IS—I hereby caution all
persons from harboring or employing said
apprentice, for, as he absents himself from
me without any justcause, I will positively
prosecute all Ahose who may hart& or
ploy him in defiance of this notice, 110
above reward will be paid .for his defivory.

JAWS COVER,.
Franklin township,

al„ 1831. Juno 7. 4t-9.

ALARGE suptily of first-rate Lances ,
to GLUM. for_ sale ,by

JESSE GILBERT.-
May, 19,• 1431.

AN A.PI 101i3NTIC
VI/ANTED at this Office„t lekrit-tha
.11" Ilusiness.. 7-

'.luny 21, IKil.*
lin
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